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ATTENTION, SIR KNK1IITS

Anl of the Maccabees, and the
Ladle and Gentleman of Rose-bur- g

and Vicinity.
On the evening of March 2(1, there will

Ut Ihe largoai and liveliest swarm ol
"Bees" that was ever nt Into a 1 1 ive,
and or, knowing ol Ilia vast throng, hare
concluded to use the 0era House on
that evening whnn we will have Kir

Knight Luckenbaugh, special dculy
anprtiuie I'oiiiinanili'r l the Rhlghlfl ol
I he M alcaldes ol the World, wllh us and
guarantee that ho will be able to hire
tliia "swarm"; on tit it aauin eveuing
there will he rondnred a sMoial program
by Ihe best literary and tutiHical talent
In our city, lnlerseretid with selections
by the famous Koseburg orchestra. All
are invited lo attend, eiqieclally the
ladies Admittance free. Ily Committer.

Spend your dollara where they go
farthest, t'aah la what talks. We sell
for caati only. We can make a dollar go
a long wav for you. Quality considered
We haye ihe Imet gooda for little money.
Novelly Slote.

Did You Cvcr
Try Electric Hitters us a remedy for your
trouble'.' If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. Thin medicine has been
fonnd lo be peculiarly adnpted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
eiertiiig a wonderful Influence In giving
strongtli and tone to the organs. If you
havo of Appetite, CoiiHtipation,
Headache, Fuitiling Spells, or ore Ner-
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Piazy Spells, Electric
Hiltors is Iho mcilicine you need.
Health and strength are guaranteed by
its use. Fifty cents and II .(H) at Msr- -

ter'a Drug Store.

II you have ever seen a child in Ihe
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude ol Ihe mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly as it la admin-
istered. Many homes In this city are
never without It. Marster' Drugstore.

Danger of the Grip.
The greatest danger from I a Grippe

is of fta resulting in pneumonia. If rea-
sonable care is used, however, and
ChamUirlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of Ihousni.ds who havo used this remedy
for la grippe, we have vet to learn ol a
single raao having reunited in pneu-
monia, which ahowa conclusively that
this remedy is a certain preventive of
that dread disease. It will effect a
permanent cure in less lime than any
other treatment. The 2ft and 50 cent
sues for sale by A. C. Marsters' A Co.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dir.zinens, aro uickly baniahed by 's

Little Early Risers. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill. Marator's
Drug Store.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
After having boon confined to the

house for eleven days and paying out 2ft

in doctor bills without beuellt, Mr. Frank
Poison of Sault Sle. Marie, Mich., was
cured by ono bottlo of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm costing 25 cents and has not
since been troubled with that complaint.
For sale by A. C. Marsters A Co.

Many casea of "Grippe" have lately
beeu cured by One Mluuto Cough Cure.
This preparation seems especially
adapted to the cure of this disease It
acta quickly thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects in which
this disease ofteu leaves the patient.
Maratora' Drug Store.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wiali it under-stoo- d

that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the ordor. 1 hud it
Impossible to do business on a crodit
basis, and bclive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casli. T. Hknkdick, Undertaker.

Kosoburg, Ore., April 12, 18115.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by tl o continuous irritation of a cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption than
to cure it. One Minute Cough Cure
taken early will ward on any fatal lung
trouble. Marsters' Drug Store.

Plaindualkii uud I'lautor is a little
alliterative, but sometimes by "apt al-

literation's artful aid" you can catch the
public eve and engage the public at
tention. The Webfoot l'lanter is
clubbed with tho I'i.aindkai.kr and the
two puH)rs will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of the latter without extra
charge.

E. E. Turner of Couipton, Mo., writes
us that after suOeriug from piles for
anvniiiMtn vnare. he couinletelv cured
them by using three .boxes of Do Witt's
Wdich Hazel Salve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Marsters'
Drug Store.

If you want your tea the
same all the year round, get
Schillings Best of ydbr

Tf voi i don't like it. tret
J ' o

vour mbnev back of V5lir

grWcr.
,4

BRIEF MENTION.

Cam Bros, are the boss merchant.
Four cent toweling at Ihe Novelty

Store.
W. J. Mahoney, of Oakland was over

Tuesday.
Try your luck at the grab bsg. Nov-

elty Store.
Jap Caslonl of Myrlls ('reek, wan in

the cily Tuesday.
"How Johnnie earned his gun?" ask

Churchill, Wool ley A McKenxle.
Ladies buy your bulla at the Novelty

Store latest styles at low prices.

J.C. Summers of Brockway was a
guest at tho McClallun this week.

Dr. N. J. Or.lss left a day or two ago to
take up bis residence In Missouri.

New line of muslin underwear, night-
gowns, chemise, etc., at the Novelty

Store.
Have yon seen Ihe new strawberry

hoo at Churchill, Woollny A McKen-lie's- ?

Union count, always democratic
till it went ixipullst. Is over $1 r0,-00- 0

In debt.
Do you want a good strawberry plant?

Call around to this ofllce and find out
whore to get some.

The Itoyal Hlue Crawford Kicyclo

can't I boat. Churchill, Wool ley A

Ml'Knnxin knap llmm.
Elder (ientry Rushing will preach at

tho Christian church in this cily next
Sunday morning and evening.

The days are now about of equal
length. It is good daylight at six
o'clock, both morning ami eveuing.

Money to loan on city and country
proerty. D. S. K. Hi n a,

Marsters' Huilding, Roseburg, Or.
It never rams but it pours. No show

for a loug time, now three In quick sue-ccrsl-

and a masquerade next week.

Now is the time to spray your trees.
Buy the Combination Sprayer and save
time and money. W. II. tiordon, agent.

J. D. iil!ert, who has beeu on quite
an exteuded trip to California, returned
on Monday, but will remain only a few
days.

Dr. (Lliiue will give prescriptions in-

cluding medicine, between certain hours
(or f)0 cents cash. See notice in another
column.

Wollvuberg A Abraham of the Square
Deal Store aro now receiving a nice lot

of spring goods. Latest styles and low-

est prices. '
Gentlemen, we have just received a

new line of hat and caps, al unusually
low prices. Re convinced by calling at
the Novelty Store.

The combination sprayer is all the rage
now. Mr. W. II. Gordon, the local
agent is taking orders and delivering
sprayers to purchasers.

We will leave it to you if our 25 cent
ties and suspenders aro not the best
valuta and patterns you Imve Been. Call

and see them al Ihe Novelty Store.
Miss lula Bradley, teacher of tho sev-

enth grade in the public school, has been
quite sick this week and a part of the
time could not attend to her duties.

E. Dn (las, Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 011 Mill street.

A pair of pants equal to auy yon ever
gave a dollar and a half for, that w ill

not rip or you cannot pull apart, can be

found for one dollar at the Novelty Store.

Joseph Laue, a native of tho South
Moa Ialanda, but a resident of Eugene for

more than 30 years past, died at his
home there on Monday last of consump
(ion.

T, J. Singleton, has returned from a
three week's visit in the Willamette
valley, w hither he went because of the
illness of his fatherlnlaw, a Mr. Taylor,
who subsequently died.

A new church is being organized at
Walla Walla called (he I'eoplo's United
Church. Rev. D. N. Mclntuiff, form
erly pastor of the M. E. Church at
Eugene, is one of the chief spirits. Ihey
don't seem to get along well with the
local authorities.

A Demoreet Gold Medal contest will

be held at Roeeburg, Friday evening,
March 20th, at 8 o'clock. Contestants
fronf Koseburg and Edeubower. Ten
cents will be charged foi admission
Net proceed to go Into building fund for
W. C. T. U. to be erected in hdenbower,

J. H. Trice, of slate of

the state of Washington, was in the city
yesterday. He was on his way to
Ruckles where he intends to build
house aod will place his family there
(or the summer in hope of improving
the health ol Mrs. Trice whole alllicted
with asthma.

The pioneers aro dropping off rapidly
and lu the natural order of things those
who were grown to manhood and woman
hood when the journey across the plains
was made In the forties, must soon be
gathered to their fathers. Asrou Rlach
ley, of Laue procinct, county, died
Thursday last, aged 77 years.

The editor of Ihe I'laindkalkh went to
Portland Sunday eveuing and delivered

lecture at the Congregational Church
In that city under the auspice, of the
Portlaud Historical society, tho subject
being "Horace Greeley." This was the
last for the season of u series of character
lectures that have been delivered
through the winter, lie returned yes
terday morning.

Eighteen carloads of caltlo paused
through on Tuesday en route from
Montague, California to Tauoma, Wash
We shall observe more of this in the
future. The butchers of the couutry
will have to look less and less to the
great cattle ranges for beef uud dupeud
more and more on the farms a ud cattle
ranches for their supply, Tht difference
to the consumer in the price at the re

tall block will not for eouio time bo per
ceptible, but an advance of one-hal- f a
cent uieaus much to the uiau who raises
the beef.

Tbe Elks elect officers tonight.
W . E. Butler is in the city from e.

F. Cornutt of Riddle is a visitor In
town today.

Delmar Dixon was at the McClallen
yesterday from Clover River.

Mrs. Roland Agoe and little Emma
Hehlbredn are lioth reported on Ihe
Inend.

The Town Topic i Company came lu on

the overland from the south last night
and are at the McClallen.

Mrs.' John JIamlln is now teaching In

ths Oak Crank district. The school
term began on Ihe 22d instsnt.

Tho sower on Main street, south of
Mosher, has "busted" and Is in such
a condition as lo need immediate atten-
tion.

Elmer Hoover graduated from the
medical college at which he has been
taking course of lectures and will be
home In a few days.

Chester Thompson shot an eagle with
a revolver, on Ihe Hiuslaw, last week.
The bird measured seven feet from tip to
tip and weighed 10 pounds.

Elder O. Rushing of California, wll
preach at Ihe Chriallau Church next
Sunday morning and evening. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to all.

Johnny Montague, who has been to
Medford for several weeks returned to
the city Tuesday and is again domiciled
in his ho ne in North Itoseburg.

The sheriff of Crook county prevented
a jailbreak last week by discovering in

time a hole in the jail wall that one of

the prisoners had dug out with a case-knif- e.

The rattle for the mounted Elk Head
will positively come off at Ihe "Senate
Saloon" tonight, March 25th at 7:30

p. m. All holding chances will govern
hemselves accordingly.

Allert Mitchell, a Newherg lad. was

convicted before J list ico Mcl'hillips, in
McMinvillu, Saturday, of the larceny of

chickens, and, on failure to pay a fine of

$:t0 and costs, waa given ' days in jail.

The roan who has been saying wo

ought to have a warm rain to take the
snow out of tho foothills should now be
satisfied. Tho warm rains began on
Tuesday night and went right to business.

Tho shooting of E. II. Coats by his
wife al Oakland turns out, fortunately to

a not very serious affair. While the
intent might have been ever so good, or
rather bad, the gun was lightly loaded

nd tho shot did not penetrate to any
extent the clothing of Coals.

W. A. Williams of Oakland, who has
a miuo iu tho southwest comer of tbe
county, is in tho city today. Mr. Will

iams' mine is quarts, rphyry forma-

tion, and he expects to do considerable
development work this summer. The
assays made average t5 per ton.

We have heard of folks being mean
enough to steal a sheep, bnt that has
been outdone. Some one the other
evening stole a grindstone from the yard
of Deputy Assessor Chapman. The
loser says if the lores will only sharpen
up his too. a and bring it back he won't
say a word.

Frank Love, who has beeu in the em
ploy ol G. W. Rapp for some time, left
for the East Tuesday night. It is said
that e goes to take possession of his
share of a fortune left by an aunt.
There is a rumor to the effect that the
estate left ia large, something like f:!0,--

000,000. If that istiue Frank is in luck

The Guard editor tells alwut a very
curious theatre custom ir. Mexico. Ad

mission is sold by acts in the tl
atres. If tho show is satistactory, ana
tho Mexican lias more money, he will

buy another piece. If it is bad he can
quit t any time. The show is thus sold

comparatively speaking, by the yard,
tho same as if a customer should go to a
store and buy a certain amount of calico
or cloth. That wouldn't do in the U. e

The possibilities of mioiog in Southern
Oregon is illustrated by an incident that
occurred this week. Wees Riggs, fire

man on the Southern Pacific, secured a
two days' lay-of- f, and, with Tom Flam
me, tbe pocket-hunte- r, put in the time
In the Dry Diggins district, hunting for

gold. Ou the first day an flS pocket
waa found, and ou the next day a sec
ond pocket with S(5 wai discovered
Such luck has naturally stimulated oth
era, and it is said that at this writing
thero are at least 25 men ou tbe bill
back of the Corliss mine, searching for

the precious metal. Mining Journal

The funeral of Karl Kimmel, who died
at his home iu Canyonville on Monday,
took place on Tuesday, Rev. Mr. Gillette
conducting the exercises. Tho funeral
was under the auspices of the Masons,
Workiueu aud Odd Fellows', aud was

largoly attended, quite a number of per
sous were present from Myrtle Creek
and Kiddle. It is but a few days since
the deceased was iu the city in robust
health, but an attack of pneumonia car
ried him off. For a loug time he has
been a resident and leading citizen of

Canyonville, beloved and respected by
all who knew him. A wile and three
children are loft to mourn tho loss of

husbaud and father, but are comfortably
provided for,

The reporter is informed that Johnuy

Grills aud another youugster named
Mathews were examining a pistol in their
possession a few day ago. The pistol
waa In the hands of young Mathews,
and of course, unloaded aud conse
nueutly harnjelese, but by some uuac
countable reasoii it was discharged and a
bullet issued therefrom that might have
produced a subject for n funeral in the
Grill family but for the fortunate fact
that the ball struck a suspender buckle
aud was rendered harmless. People
have beou admonished not to huml!
guns, but if they must handle them be

ure always that the muzzle is not
pointed toward auyoue. It is a well

known fact that fatal results aro ofteu
produced from supposedly unloaded
guus.

Squirrel poleount Muretcra.'

Eastern 5Ur at Eugene.

Mrs. Madeleine B. Oonklii g, grsnd
secretary of the O. E. 8., acting iu the
capacity of deputy grand patron, Misses
Koglne Rast and Helen Smith, went to
Eugene Sunday morning for tho pur-

pose of Instituting a chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Htar, a lady Free Mason's
lodgo. This was dono on Monday even-

ing, Mrs. Conkllng officiating. The grand
marshal was Mrs. Dr. of Corvallis,
grand chaplain, Mrs. Allen, also from
Corvallis. Dr. Wall of Cottage Grove,
Mrs. Helm. U. W. M., Mesdarnts
French, Canan, Ie, Wilson and llur- -

nett of Corvallis wore among the visit
ors, t here were loriy cuarinr memoere

nd the new chapter will 1m known as
Evangeline No. 51, U 1)., until the grand
chapter moots In June, when in all prob-

ability the action of the grand officer
will be ratified and a charter granted.
,'he officer elected and Installed were:

W. 5L, Mrs. Preston; W. P., Prof.
Letcher; A.M., Mr. Prentice; Sec.,
Miss LI buy Yoran ; Trees., Mrs. Hall;
Con., Anna Whitaker; A. C, Mrs. Haw-

thorne; Adah, L?ulse Yoian; Ruth,
Mias McClalne; Esther, Miss Rushnell;
Martha, Mr. Combs; Electa, Miss Kin-se- y;

Warder, Mrs. Pratt; Sentinel, Mr.
McFarland; Chaplain, Mrs. Ijomis;
Organist, Mrs. HarrU; Marshal, Mrs.
Cotkerline, At the conclusion a nice
lunch was spread ami partaken ol by
initiates aud visitors,

District School Notes.

Reference was made recently io these
columns to a little misunderstanding iu
French Settlement with regard to the
employment of a teacher for the district
school. Ono director, Fr.r Ward, re
signed l.ecause of tbe trouble and Henry
Conn was elected to fill the vacancy.
There were 15 votes cast at the meeting
and Conn received 12. Immediately
after the election a meeting of the school
board wis held for the purpose of elect-

ing a teacher and Mrs. Clara Mansfield
was chown.

For the school iu district No. 51, Yon- -

calla, it seems that two teachers were
chosen and but one was required. Man-le- y

M. Strawo and Mies Ada Cellera,
both appeared to tbink Ihey were prop
erly employed. There was a disposition
to shirk the responsibility for the mud- -

lie from one director to another, arid
finally the whole case was referred to the
county superintendent for adjudication.
Tbe official called for the records bearing
upon the question aud was informed by

the district clerk that there were none.
The law lequires that all actions of
boards of school directors iu order to be
binding must bo itformed at a regular
or special meeting of Ihe board and a
record kept of the proceedings, that a
majority of tbe board must be present to
transact business, and that teachers shall
Ikj elected at such meetings and a record
made of the election, subsequently a con-

tract in writing mnst be entered into.
As it appeared from the evidence that
neither of the claimants wpre proerly
elected, it will be necessary for the board
to hold a moo ing and elect a teacher,
and t.iey were also required to eoe that
the proper record of Ihe proceedings were

kept.
Superintendent Waite on Monday vis

ited the school at Riddle and found 45

pupils in charge of Miss Addie Stewart,
doing very nicely.

Circuit Court.

The March term of the circuit court
for the coanty of Douglas, is practically
endedthough it will likely remain nomi
nally in cession for several days. The
jury was discharged on Tuesday last,
after the last of the prisoners in tbe
county jail awaiting trial withdrew his
plea of not guilty ana entered a plea ol
guilty. The jail is now clear with the
exception ol those awaiting transporta
tion to the penitentiary, tlollis sentenced
for eight years. Nelson for four years,
and Burgees for two years. These were
sentenced this morning. Horns had
been convicted of tbe crime of fcrcery
and the court in passing sentence, said
that Hollis was a man of mature years,
understood the principles of business, was
a trusted employe, bad betrayed that
trust, and deserved a severe punishment.
The prisoner took it cool enough in the
court room but when returned to the
cell acted like a caged lion. Nelson bad
nlead em tv to forgery, said he was
years old, he looked older, and the court
evidently thought the statement was not
tbe exact truth. Burgees who bad been
indicted jointly with Satterly, whom he
exonerated and plead gouty, was quite a
uovibu looking cnap wun a lace mai was
far from bad. The court was disposed to
be lenient with mm.

Following are tbe proceedings in de
tail:

71 Slalo va. Chaa. vt riant, tried be Ion' a
Jurv, verdict ol not gully. Tuatiu aud llrowu
di'fciulcd tho prlnoner.

IV. A. I . Apim'tiai5 Auiur. vs. r. n. mi'mry;
tn nu.iii v. Ilrown id Tuatiu for nlir.. ('.
A. 8ehllirvde lor uilt, bottled and nieuinuMXl
without coils.

i7. The KoHi-bui- Building and Loan Assocla
tion va. K. 11. Preble: foreclosure No. i. I'. A.
Sclilbredo for ln. Settled and uUrauised with'
out ltrt'iuuicti.

...I 1 1.. t. .tWl1 f ....
final account wlaic ol A. u. unborn, Uu id. vt
K. Willi" for I'lll.. J. W. Hamilton for deft
(.'allot ami for the prevent. This ce
waa orroneoiiaiy rcporieu its nun auueu in a
previous issue.

a4. Ashcr Murka Ailmr. va. W. T. McCuUoch
to recover money. 1'. A. senlbrvdo tor;pllt., V,

W. Cunlwull (or licit. Noil suit.
12. Uilcv Nueilliam va. .Mary J. wnillH'ck ct

al; foreclosure. V. W. Cantwell for pill'. De
fault and Judgment. Default ami judgement.

4.V Jmnea Young va. .lollll B. Mackev et ill.
foreclosure. A. K. Maltby, Brow u oc Tus Uu for
pill. Helmut.

Hi. Mary U. Fisher v. Ann Comiitmi; to re
cover damagea. J. W. Hamilton for pill., . W

(.Hritell tor iieu, uomiiuieu mr me term.
4'i. 1). 1.. llraillcy va. Iaaao Mmtuew; tn re

cover money. J. W. Hamilton lor pill'. Tried
bv Jurv verdict for pill, lor 'JC0.

M. W. W. i:rJeU vk. H. O. Ageo: to n
cover money. W. W. I'ardwel! for pill'. Tried
by Jury, verdict for defendant.

cl. statu of Oregon va Jmnea Nelaon: obtain-
inn monev uuiler lalae nrctenei. Indicted, ar
rain uud, plea of guilty withdrawn aud guilty
entered, ccnicuccu iu iour vura.

68. A. K. Brown va. K. B. OoaU; continuation
T. A. 8ehlbrvite foi pill. Decree ol coullrma
tion.

7;l. State . Ievl crane; larceny ol a mare
Indicted, arraigned, plead nut guilty. Trla
l.vlnrv. Jurv instructed to brinu tn a venllei
of uot guilty. W. W. CardHell defvuded the
prisoner.

7ii. Chan. Williams el at., vs. Jell Williams e
al. itenort of Kuanlliiu filed.

77. a. K. O.ouf v. Lot 8, Dlmuiick et al
Present sheriff to make iteeii.

78. Adam Urant et al , vs. Darius Well et a
n.nrMA of Confirmation.

M. State of Oregon vs. John Case anil Albert
I'ool; robbery, l oulluucu tor the term.
r. State of Oregon va. K. F. Hollis; forgery.

Tried, fouud guilty, seuienuva toeigni years I

the penitentiary.
in), state of Oregon vs. Thoinaa Burueas: lar

ceny: Burgess lound guilty and keuteuced lo
two years.

Mw deelgua lu wall paper at
Maratcre.'

Mrs. Abraham.

Hon. Sol Abraham is very much dis
couraged over the news he ha received
from Mrs. Abraham at Hal 'i more. Her
condition is critical, and Mr. Abraham
received wor I that a cure could only be

ffected by an operation, and then it
was altogether possible that the patient
might die under the operation Tbe
opinion of Mr. Abraham was songht as
to tho sdvisability of adoptiog extreme
measures, anil Ihe information was also

iven that the attending physician
wonld not undertake Ihe task
for a less fue than $5000. Mr. Abraham
telegraphed his reply that he would
leave the matter entirely to the judg-

ment cf Dr. Kelly and the wish of Mrs.
Abraham. Mrs. Abraham's neice, it is
sid, if opposed to it, because she
now, she says, lur aunt cannot sur- -

iye, but the patient herself announces
he would rather die nnder the opera

tion thtn to return and be eaten np by
inches by the cancerous affliction. The
many friends of tbe family will be
greived to learn of tbe serion tnrn of

affairs and hope tbe case will not torn
out as badly as appears at present.

Latkk. It was concluded that the op- -

raUon should be performed today bat
an to Ihe hour of going to press, word
bad not been received concerning tbe
result.

Soldier' Home.

The board of trustees of the soldiers'
home, consisting of S. B. Ormshy, J. P.
Robertson, B. F. Alley, T. R. Sheridan
nd S. Abraham, have been in session at

the home for several days. H. B. Orms-b-y

was elected president, J. P. Robert- -

con Geo. Carpy secretary.
The executive committee consists of S.
Abraham and T. R. Sheridan and the
auditing committee of J. P. Robertson
and T. R. Sheridan, Ihe president being

member of both committees.
W. S. Byars was commandant

nd Dr. K. L. Miller physician. There
will be no change in the personnel of tbe
subordinates except that, the command- -

ut was ordered by tbe board to employ
a trained nurse for matron of ihe hospi-
tals The said nurse shall recom
mended by some hospital and by a repu
table physician, and shall have complete
control of tbe hospital, subject only to
the commandant and the attending phy-
sician. The board will conclude its la-

bors today. Arrangements were mede
with tbe First National bank hero to cash
bills for supplies.

Ida Fuller.

Who has danced herself into tbe
hearts of all Europe is coming. One of
the most important event of the preeent
theatrical season will be the appearance
n Roseburg of that famous terpsichorean

star Ida Fuller, bbe will prerent tbe

famous illusionary dances which have
made her name celebrated from end to
end of tbe civilized world. At the opera
house Wednesday, Marcn Jlet.

At the Talace. Miss Ida Fuller has
shown herself an illusion dancer of won-
derful ability. She crowds tbe houee
nightly. London Standard.

Operatic Comedy.

At the opera bouse next Saturday
night, March 27ib. An event of unusual
interest to theatre-goin- g people, will be
the appearance of the Imperial Operatic
Comedv Company, ibis organization
is one of reputed merit, and will present
the latest and moat popular operatic
comedy success, "La Cigate," a humor
ous and highly entertaining comedy in
troducing clean, clever and refined spe-
cialties and interspersed with operatic
numbers and selections, this play bas
been a pronounced success everywhere,
and baa met with public approval
wherever presented. The cast comprises
a list of comedians and operatic stars of
recognized ability and reputation, among
wboin may be mentioned ine cnarming
and talented soubrette and prima donna
sourano. Koealia hautnern, ably bud
ported by Mhs nortense fienson, me
comedienne contralto, who has just
closed an encasement with Madam
Modleeka. and who is a sister of Miss
Alice Neilson leading soprano of the
famous Bostoniaus. Ihe supporting
compiny is one of unusual excellence, as
well as tbe largest in point oi numoers
that bas visited Koseburg in a long time,
and it may be predicted that our theater
tours ever ready to patronize aud en
courage meritorious entertainments win
creel this excellent company witu
crowded bouse. The prices for the first
time bv this company bave been placed
35 and 50 cents for Ibe lower floor and
la ceuta for tbe eallery. Sale of seats
opens Friday morning at the Hoeeleaf.

. Surprise Party.

A surprise party was given Master
Clyde Faulkner io houor of his loth
birthday, Tuesday evening, March 23
Games were the order of the evening
At 10 o clock supper was served and a
11:15 bis friends departed to their eev
eral homes. Those present were Misses
Kuby Gordon. Belle Catching, Maud
Stephens, Wiletba Heed, Lena Thorn
ton. Ellena Keed. Annie aud Daisy 1'er
kins, aud Eva Faulkner. Messrs
Clyde Faulkner. Ora Murpby. Howard
Hess, Bee Faulkner, John Boyd, Julian
Josepheoo, George Wilcox, Edwin Mc
Kensie and Eddie Honfro.

Onk ok Them

Northern Pacific Change.

The Northern Pacific railroad will
make the following lime card for its train
leaving Portland daily, beginning on
Sunday the 2tith hint. Leaves Portland
at It a. m., Tacoma 5 p. ni., Koattle 4
ut., Elleusburg 10:10 p. iu., Pasco 1:50
a. m. Arrives at iSpokaue at 5 :50 a. ni.,
Minneapolis 4 :05 p. tn. and St. Paul at
4:10 p. iu. Tbe new card will enable
passengers to make close connections at
Hpokaue with the (Spokane Falls and
Northern for the mines. For further
particulars see D. S. K. Buck.

Local Ageut No, 2, Marsters building.

Elktoo.

The weather seems to have moderated.
and tbers appears a propped of spring.

no moie H ne."
Mr. J. 8 Levins, who baa been seri

ously ill for some time past, ia reported
as aiowiy improving.

Ihe Cornier Bros, have been sawlna
out a fine lot of I timber ihli winter at
their mill on Brush creek.

Prof. Wrhiht is improving his time
during vacation at wood cutting, which
lemonatratea the fact that he is not
afraid of work.

The bnvs have been havit r: a lively
time chafing coyotes daring-- the stormy
weather, but they have failed thns far
lo bair any uame.

fhe fishermen at this place have been
having a poor catch during Ihe last
few weeks. They tbink the run is about
oyer for this seatoo.

Mr. II. Weafherly of Scottebunr is ex
peeled to be appointed execntor of the
estate of the late Mrs Rarah Weatheriy.
Also gaaidian of the minor heirs.

The Beckley Bros, are soon expecting;
a large invoice of boots and shoes, to
upply the wants of their many custom

ers during tbe spring and summer trade.
Tbe F, Ik ton literary society bas be

come rinito Interesting, and it is not im
possible that some ol the members may
in the near future, grace Ihe balls of
congress.

Almost every necessary branch of basi
nets is represented in oar little village
except a flouring mill, which is badly
needed and a better situation (or socb
an enterprise coo Id hardly be found in
any other locality in the state. We
bave in this precinct about l'JO families
to be supplied with floor aod mill staff,
besides tbe Hcottsbarg and Uardiner
trade which could be supplied much
cheaper from here than from San Fran- -
cnco; tnus saving the transportation of
the wheat below and flour back again.
There is an ample acreage here to raise
all the wheat that a mill could grind.

Scbibb.

Scottsburg.

Mr. ank Mrs. Alph Walker were in
town recently.

Mrs. Maifield and children returned
to iardiner the first of the week.

B. Butler, W. G. Urnbbe aud M. D.
Thompson went to Gardiner on Satur
day's boat.

Gard Kagaberd is seriously ail with
fever at the residence of his brother
across tbe river from town.

Mrs. Sarah Butler baa returned from
California, where she bas been spending
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Scott.

Mies Dora McAfee was united in mar
riage with Mr. Zamont of Gardiner, last
week. Mies Dora bas onr best wishes
for her future happiness and welfare.

If the natroo saint of Ireland is cog
nizant of tbe celebration of bis day on
this ball, he must not have been flattered
with tbe weather or tbe dance that was
at this place on tbe 17th.

J. Hedden, Asa Henderson, Eli Cope- -

and and F. Weatheriy were initiated in
tbe A. O. U. W. on last Saturday's meet
ing at Gardiner, the first meeting in the
new Odd Fellows' hall recently com-
pleted at that place.

A.

Normal School Notes.

Russell Butler, of Oakland visited
school last week.

Miss Ella Camp, who is a member of
tbe class of 'VHi made ns a pleasant call.

Carrie Hyland, of Lowell, has been
visiting her sieter here lor tbe past few
days.

The junior class have been frying
their mental powers the past week by
reciting orations, essays, etc., in chapel.

Program for Excelsior society. March
26: Song, by society; essay. Martha
Bridges; soDg, Daisy Badger; essay, J.
F. Blancbard ; talk, K. P. Goin ; recita-
tion, Pearl Fetter; declamation, W.J.
Looney; instrumental music, Rose
Coffey ; miscellaneous remarks, society.

Those reciting in chapel exercises laet
week were as follows: Reading, The
teacher, tbe hope of America, Nora

eaten: recitation. Ida Miner; essay,
Live for Something, Daisy Badger ;

essay, Mirage, ion aiuixey; essay,
Cranks. Nellie Mulkev; essay, Joan of
Arc, Rose Coney; reading, Mattie
Blaine ; oration, Our Flag. F. II. Faucet ;

essay, roiiteness, .Laura bpauiaing;
essjy, Habits, Eva Brook hart.

OTvDKNT.

Fine line of shoulder braces.
Improved patterns, at Sfarelerav.

For Sale.

To a responsible party or to let on
commission, for tbe season oi io)7, m

Mammoth Jack. For particulars, ad
dress, F. L. Mosier, Dillard, Or.

Tbe captain of the Czarina will have a
tale to tell when he gets back here.
The bit: collier left here for Coos bay
several days ago and as she was flying
liBht the sale bad it all its own way
Finally tbe captain put about and ran
under the lee of Usal. There he came
to anchor and awaited tbe subsidence of
the storm. S. F. Call.

Tbe Marshfield Sun notes the arrival
of the steamer after five days of bufiet
ing with head winds. These ocean trips
of Coos Bay steamers will be of more in
terest to Roseburg people when the
Coos Bay. Roseburg A Eastern railroad
is completed to this point.

A letter cf inquiry is receiye I from
Mentone, Indiana, and saying there are
a party of five or six that think of com

ing here. Ihey are farmers and expect
to farm. There is no better state than
Oregon as far as climate, resources and
pasBibilities are concerned, and no part
of Oregon can excel Djuglas county.

An operation was performed on Mrs.

James Brown at the Good Samaritan
Hospital yesterday for an ovarian troub
le, aud she is doing as well as could be
expected.

Goods of questionable quality are not
good at any price. You'll find tbe good
quality, best values, and late styles in
our new line of early spring dress goods
of wool mixtures and cotton checks.
Novelty Store.

A petition is being circulated in tbe
viciuity of Eugene for an appropriation
bv the tounty court for Ihe construction
of a wagon road from Gate creek to tbe
Blue river mines.

Tbe winds aie playing havoc with
loose things today. The doors of Wead'a
store blew shut and smashed a couple of

large panes.

The velocity of tbe wind this morning
about 7 o'clock was 30 miles au hour.

District Attorney Yates left for his
home at Cory all is this morning.

w
POVMfi
Absolutely Pure

OtrhratMl for 1 f at great leavcnirg
strength and healthfiilncsa. AMuros tho
food agalnat alum and all forma of ad ni-

tration common to the cheep barnda.
ROYAL RAXIKU fOWDKR to., IfRW YORX.

Mask Ball.

Preparations are being made for a big
time at the Mask Ball, April 1st. We
will have in all about 15 prizee, as fol-

lows: First and second bet dretsed
gent. First and second best dressed
lady. First and second best bicycle
trick rider, masked. First and second
prize, comical. First and second, clown.
First and second beet sustained charac-
ters. One prize, spectators. Maskers
ticket 50 cents. Lady maskers free.
Spectators 2.5 cents. Music by full or-

chestra. T. K. RlCIIARDMON,

Manager.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiknkv A Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We tbe undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by tbeir
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly npon the blood and
macous surfaces of tbe system. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Crescent Bicycles.
1 have in stock (en '90 models, all

new, and fitted with M. A W. qnick re-

pair tires, which I will sell at one-thir- d

less than original price. Thete wheels
are fully guaranteed for one year. Cash
or installments.' Call on or address,

T. K. RtCIIAKDSO.V,

Roseburg.

There Is Nothing; So Good.
There is noihtnz just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more pront he may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr.
King's New Discovery because yoa know
it to be safe and reliable, and guaran-
teed lo do good or monty refunded. For
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and for all
affections of throat, Chest and Langs,
there is nothing so good as is Dr. King's
New Discovery. Trial bottles free at
A. C. Marsters' Drug Store. Regular
size 50 rents and 1 00.

From CrippleCreek .

After tbe big fire in Cripple Creek,
tock a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, tbe cold only be
coming more settled. After nsing three
small bottles of Chamberlain s Congh
Remedy, botti the cough and cold left
me, and in tide high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do any
good. G. B. Uendbkson, editor Daily
Advertiser, b or sale by A. U. Marsters
A Co.

BtaclLlen's Arnica, Halve.
The Bee. Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For aale at A.
0. Marsters A Co.

For Over Fifty Veaii,
ah Old and Wsll-Tris- d Rskedy. Mra

Window's Soothing Syiup baa been used for
over fifty yean by millions ol mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect aucceaa
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cure wind colio, aud U tbe best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Ia pleasant to the taste. Bold by
druggista in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

ceuta a bottle. Its value la Incalculable
Be sure and ask for Mrs. W inslow'i Soothing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

Bilious Colic.
Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic wilt be pleased to know that
prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and if taken as soon
as the disease appears, it will prevent
the attack. For sale by A. 0, Marsters
A Co.

To the Kootenai Mining Country.
The O. R. A N. ia the tdiortest line

and makes the quickest time. Trains
leave Portland daily at 6:30 p. m. Bag-
gage checked through to destination.
Tickets on sale to all mining camps.

V. C. London, Agent,
Roseburg, Oregon.

The best 50 cent nevjr rip shirt at the
Novelty Stoic.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR'
im ' TT .Vaa ax

WftaJLrf-taVa-

Tdost Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


